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Ci t7 Council Challbers, 7:00P .H. 
,~e.da¥, Jul¥ 5, 1960 

Council .t in regular session. Present on roll call 8; Dott, CYitanich, Easterday, 
Hartland, Porter, Price, Steele and Mayor Hanson • 

• r. Bott asked if the second to the laat.paragrapb o£ pap 10 of the 
minutes of the meeting held JUDe 28th vas correct. 

lb-. Easterday sai~ he did Dot reqall .Jdng this stat".nt. Be then 
moved to delete the' second to the last paragraph on page 10 of the .!nutes as 8ub
ai'tted. Motion seconded' by Hr.. Price. Voice vote resulted as follows: Ayes 8; 
Nays 0; Abseat O. 

Hr. Easterday then aoved to approve the mmate& of the .eting 6f JUDe 

21st as aJlBnded. Seconded by Hr. Bott. Voice vote OD the Motion resulted as 
follows: Ayes 8; NalB 0;. Absent :0. 

. I 

At this tu., HqOr llaDaon advised t~t Mrs,.· DaVDOlson vould be given 
~ the oath of office to rill the unexpired tera of Council 'Position 12 •. 

/ )' Hrs. Olaoa was then given the oath of ,office b,. 'the, Deputy Clerk, atter 
vhich .be a ..... d the p08itionot Council __ .r. .. . 

Mayor HaMon, .1Iber. ot the City Council aDd !Int. Iowla.-cla coqra1ulated 
Hrs. Olson on takillg her of lice asCi t,. CO\IDcil.~D. 

COIIIIInication tr_ !obert I. DeGre.t, lira. B.a. BroOD aDd J, L.· 
Rondeau, protesting the creati~ ot LID 466'1. ,ContinUed tr •• ating ot June 
28th, 1860) .:. . 

. Maypr Bauoa .tate4 the .. ca.wdcatiou wre balel ill •• lIlace until 
the C,qunc~~ ha~ an :opp~~ldrtl' to ciltck. the area for their OWD i~watiOD. ' 

'! Hr. ,Bott, iD ret~iDc to the LID lliD1l:te.,~t. HaT 10" ~9bO .aid he had 
DO r.colle9tion ot aking t. .t.t .... nt "It appeared ~ p.raoJl who ba4 ftrba~ 
asked tOr' a vacatioo of ttli. \ are. had Dever sabai tted' • ;"'i tten reque.t nor had they 
_de the required $100 depOsit to proc ••• the vacation.-' ~ .. id he ... !lot •• are 
ot that fact at the ta.. .., . . ; 

Mayor Han.on said he did Dot recan Mr. Bott makinc thi •• tate.nt, bat 
thoqpt a ·.Jlberot the'staft had _de the r ..... k. . 

. '., Hr. P~l: Ben.on, . .lqtiq n..iDc Director, advi.e4 tllat • "tit10~" .. 
fil.d only this morning tor the v.oation of So. 'I3rd between Park and Yakaa.: ~v •• 

Mr. laaterdq at.ted h,e believed the Council _houid proc .. d vit.h this 
LID so that the, re.identa ill the are. caD proceed with OODI tructioa or ~ir hCD,. 
He aaked" if" there vas any .a)i the Council could act DOW' aDd' delete this port~on' _ 
desired to be vacated. ' ' : 

Mr. HcConaick, City Attorney stated there .ere two .thoda by .hich .an 
LID ca., be cr.ateel. One lIb7 the petition method, .vbichthe City doe. not a.e; 
the other i~ a .lesolution _thod :which is based o~ an tDfor.al peti tioa 8Ubai tted 
to the Public Work. Depart.nt by the property owners. The Publio lorb Depar'tMnt 
sometime. adds a .treet to a di.trict, which they belie.e is tar the better.ent ot 
the ar.a. 

Mr. IcOorii.ckadded that in thi. cale, the Ie.elution .etting the date 
for the hearing, o~Dtai.D.d both a tn.p • Therefon, the Council caDDot delete a 
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portion or the iJlprove_nt if the area is contiguous, b!lt, he said, if/not contiguous, 
a portion can be re_ved. , ' . . '. . 

. '!~' • !he Councll hU. two alterpatives, Hr. HcConaick said - ODe to repeal the ~~~ 
origiual ~~ce w~ch fonulate~ thia Dia~ict ,and then initiate a new diatrict 
limi ted to the one block; or Council c(Qld let the District go through aa nov planned. 

Hr., Eott stated be thought that as long as p,ople in the district had 
committed themSelves to contractors f'or home construction, :the Coun~il should go 
t~rough with the" LID as originatiy planned. . 

, Mayor Hanson said be believed the .council should consider this LID 
• .. d thout the possibility of a street Vacat1on'".· Be further stated'th8t after looking 

a t the area he realized the vacation would leave' the street pattern disrupted. 
. ,.'" .. ~. 'Bq~ ~~_id:J1e ~~r.~~ .. tbat both p~~ a~~~a~~ ~ve!lue ... ~e planmd 

f or one way stre.ta _~i the~ north ~ .s~tht., an4:~0ru!~9!1ep1+1 ~ r.~ t" ~ba t ~. 73#4. 
.. shoul-d' be cut t'-ough aA a part" -dt· this project. .. 

Hr. PorteI' said no .tter which courae' is taken, there i8 bound to be 
:; omeone hurt. Bove~er, be tel t -'tile least DWIIber cf people would be bartt if the 
LID is approved as it nOlI stands. · ' 

Mrs. Pri~e stated she understood the residents left the LID hearing 
wi th the iapre8.ion that this portion "ould be deleted fro. the district. She f'elt ' 
t he people in the district should have been notified of the change and of the .econd 
hearing. ' 

Mayor HansOD said the7 vere in error b7 not _kiDg it clear that the 
hearing detendnes nothi!lg, but is ~ aD oppor:tunit7, for a coi.it~.,of the CouDcil 
to take testta~ for a particular LID. 

Hr. St.ele said the petition as initiated covered So. 73rd Street fro. 
Yakiaa Avenue to I street. The area of Yakia to Park, being contiguou., ~ added 

l by the Public Works Depart.-nt. 

I 
He fel~ that to preventtrepetition of this proble., the ~itv should 

establish a polic7 tor Council ex .. ;nation of the original LID vhe~ Public 
norks Depart.nt plana an exte_ion of a diatrict. . , 

w Mayor llaDson asked Mr. HcCtndck "hat lepl proble_ vould be involved 
in that approach. 

Hr. HcCondck adviaed that a petition eubldtted b7 the pr~~t,. ~ 
is merel¥ aD expression ~r their wishes .. to. the area to be included i~ tbe die trict. 
This iDfonation i. given to thl Legal Depart.ent to dra" up a leaohation. !be 
Resolution ia then presented to the City Council tor pasaap. It the Council' wante 
to ca.pare the lesolution with the original petition, it·can b. dODe· at that tiM; 
but once the le.lt1ution is paased including other propertT, it is, iJnpoa~ible, to 
de 1ete aD7 contiguous portion according to State Lav, ei the .. b,. Council action or 
by vacation. . . ', . 

Ma7~ llaDaon .aid be believed the be.t polic7: .oul~ be, tor, the dep~~nt. 
to continue their norJpal procedure. . H01f8ver, it \here i. a chaq.' _de by the Ci t7 
to the initia1~. petition, the CoUncil .hould b. inforMd ae to how _ch 18 being 
added to the LID. '. '.~ ". ." . 

•• Hr. Porter .aiel h, under.tood the7 could Dot delet., 'aDd uked it the7 
could add to an LID. . :'. .' - , 

, . Hr. McCormick • tated the7 could add to a· dis trict 0D17 by pre •• ntiq a 
new i.esolution and .tarting 8n ent~.17 new di.trict. ' . .' , 

Ma)'Or Hanson atated that it the Council proceeds with LID 4061' the 
}lOO fee which " .. d.posited for- the vacation ot the atreet ahould be refunded. 

· . Mr. Bott moved that the $100.00 deposit ,be refunded'to Hr. Ioncleau it 
the L I D"~Jrov.d. Seconded b7 Hr. Hurtland and carried on voice vote. .' 

. Mr. steele atated he noted there ... at utili ty poi. ~n ~he middle ot 

, t J 
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what would be So. 73rd street and asked who would be responsible f~ the plQ'MDtl,r 
the relocation of the pole. !. . 

. Hr. Sctuster, Director of Public Works, stated that if the pole ·i. 
loeated correctly the LID absorbs the cost, but if the pole is Dot correctly 
placed and is ill the Idddle' or.hat would be So. 73rd" Street, as Hr. Steele stated, 
the Utility Department would be required to .ove the pole. 

Mr. Porter asked if this property vere zoned co.aer~ial·. 
Mr. Benson, Acting Planning Director, advised the property OD Park 

A venue was zoned cOJlDMrcial. . . 
Kr. J. L. Rondeau of 7213 So. Park Avenue objectid to the manner in whicli 

the City proceeded with the LID. 
. Mayor Hanson said tids vas aishandled, but i-:t~bi.-'g~':'ft! tlW~-COUJidi1 "'aJlll 

dPPot:tuttt to rev;lhutte r.al ~ ~t~~ea1tnt , 9(S];i.c l' , S(t' ht. J.fttlt£te~;. -the' COd%lcil 
rill be aotitted:rr: .. arr:r ~arditiQDS ~ are.·.a4e tto ;P8.1itioJas :lteffte fthe Jlesold.t,iOJl it.s .. 
dra1IIl cnatiag a 4is1rict. 

These are _tters which, Hayor Hanson explained, are constantly coming 
up and are a result of growth and improve_nt. · 

It vas the opinion of the Council that the Ci ty proceed vi tb LID 4b67 
as previously planned. 

PETITIONS: 

CeCil A. WiUis, ~queatiDg' rezoning of properly located at So. 46th 
and Yald. .. Avemaes from an I-a District to a C-l Diatrict. 

Referred to the Plamdng Coadasion. 

RESOLUtIONS, " 

ResolutiOD No. 1ll139a 
" ----............... (Postponed f'r_ ._tin, of- Ha1: 31, l~O) 

. ..... 
BY BEQUEST OF CYITANICB, 

Authorizing the. Legal Depart.nt t) atudy and report to the Cit,. Council 
the varioaa1egal proble. aDd require.nta in PODDtction with the legalit7 or poeai
bility or the repl~:-Dt of said Heter Maids with replar po1ice ofticere or with 
phlaical17 IiaDdica d pera0D8~, . .. . 

It was moved by Mr. Cvi~nich that the'Resolution" be, adopted. Seconded 
by Mr. laatordq. 

Mayor ,HansOD st.ted before proceeding with the regular diaculion on 
thia leao~tion, Mr. Chet· Rauen, repr •• enting the Cit,lIIplp,. •• , local 129 haa 
r8q1teated to speak. There being DO objectiona Mr. Chat 1IaDa_ ... called UpOD to 
speak at'this time. ~ . ' '. 

, Mr. Chet Hansen .ta~ed the .tar maida should r_ill in their pre.ent ~ 
statu. a8 they aU· took competitive examinations in order to: obtain' their pOI itionr· 
and the,. have aerved their probationary periods and have rec:ei ved . their permanent 
appointmenta. In all indicationa, from the standpoint or public relationa and 
econOlQ', the position. of parkinc· .tar checkers ,hould be main~ined .in ita preient 
sta'bJa. 

. On a call rr~ MaY9i Hanson' for questicma, Mr. Cvi tanlch . alked Hr. Chat 
Hauen, -How many people do )1OU'repre,ent'" ' · 

• Hr. RaDlen replied that in the City-of Taco-. appraxiute17 100. 
Mr. Cvi tanich aated, "How many .. ter aida '" 
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¥r. Chat Hansell replied that, at. the present time, there are three 
meter _ ids in tt,e ~uion. . 

Hr. Steele stated tba t ;()ssi biT Hr. Danaev had assumed s oaething fro. 
the Resolution which isn't actually before the CouncU. The Resolution simply calls 
upon the Legal Department to report to the Council the legal requireEnts in the 
legality and possibility of replacing meter maids yith police off~or handicapped 
persona. Be also stated the ultiEte result in the passage of this iesolution is 
simply to pass on to the Legal Department the reques t for an opiniQll in reference 
to these .atters. Further action would then be dependent upon this decision. 

. Mayor Hanson stated this lesolution 1rou~d Dot abolish the position of 
the .tar _ida. Howver, he said, ~ interpreted Hr. Chat llaDaen's appeal to be 
in connection with the stability of their employment and the question of retaining 
their position with the CitT serrice. He fe1·t the COUDCU should ,ffirlll their 

~ position, s~ the .ter .aids would knov theT had a job in the future. . 
Hr. Porter said he believed if this Resolution vere pa1lscld and the Legal 

opinion obtained, it wQUld clear up the doubt .a to the .. ter ... id'8~statu •• 
Mr. Bott sail he felt this vas the opportune tiM for, the Council to 

deterai.ne vhether theY,vant the .ter _ids,. or if' a change should be _de. 
Mr. lIirtland said he agreed with Hr. Bott, and that there would be no 

reason to pass this .onto the ~ga1 Depart.nt unless the.C,.ouncil believes there 
might be a change anticipated. . . 

. 1fr. ltQrtland then ask,d Hr. Chat Rana.n if there vaa a, total of 6 .ter 
_iela vb,. be didn' t represent all 6. '. 

Hr. Hauen stated that not aU of the. belOllpd. to the union. Boveyer 
he vea not onlyapeaking tor the three _tar _ida but for all.Cit7 ...,loyees. 
This repre.entation ••• to protect to. civil service .ta~ of all uniOD _Jaber •• 

~. CYitaDich .tated this va. the first oppor'bmit7 he baa 'bad to 
pruent factual. iDforatioD in regard to the .ter aid proble.. ' !he purpose of this 
Ie.olutlon vas to atud7 the .ter .aid probl •• and to de.termine the legality of 
replacing the _tar ._ida with .. egular police officers or' handicapped ·peraou. 

~ . Hr. CvitaDich ftlrther atated .he f.lt ,tlda cOllld laft been acco.p1isbed 
by a phone call to the Cit,. Attorne7 by aD3' of the CouDcil _lIberaJ but due to 
the intere.t of the pubUoand in aU fairne •• to the COIUlCil aDd the _ter _ida, 
the eDtire .tter ahould ~ handled aa • ronal •• olu'tiOD. He said if . the a..ola
tion is p ..... d the Cit,. AttOJ'ney will study the .tt.r and provide the CouDoil with 
a vr1 ~teD legal opiDiOD. . 

. Hr. en tanic.h .• aid hia concern vas the ~OYidbl of the lar, •• t QOunt 
ot police protectiOD pOI.ible and to foc", a ttentioD .. to the fact the Police Dept. . 
ia lInderanned. a. s.id 011 9ctober 29, 1967, Hr. B~el. Dir,ctorot .PeZ:.0DIl81;. : 
stated in • letter to Hr. Geis .... that the three things vortb7 of 'thought iD 
relatiOD to the _ter _i4 job. vere ap, co.!aliou .nd JIOtOJ: scooters .•. ' 

. OIl October. 30 . 195'7. Hr. AlleD BiUett, •• iatent City Attorne7 sent 
a notice .to Hr. Gaiatard h reference 10 CoJadaaiQU far Parkiug Meter Checken. 
lie said .... felt the ~arking _ter ,chttck~rl ahculd . .obtaiB a Special qt(icvI ' 

... Co.i •• iOD .. provided in Chapter 7.10 of the Official Cqde tot the City of T.co_ 
and sugpsted tht!7 ... i.t in .etthg forth the chttie~, authority and "",lations 
governing the appoiDt.llt ot aplo18es .a Special Pol.1ce Otficera for the isauiDI 
of paz-kine oi t.tiona • , • . 

~ ~. Cvi tanich asked Chief Kerr ;~~ he' had provided Co.u.asioDS for the 
meter_ids.· . .::.,.:. . , 

Chief Kerr advised he had not. ' . . .. . 
Hr. Cvitanich ~h.1l asked it they .. r. working under a speci~ police 

ca.d.sion. . 
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Chief Kerr replied they were. 
Hr. Cvi tanich continue~ tha t ) according to the Code, the Chief 

of Police will collect a $2.00 fee·and provide a $1000 bond 4irect17 fro. his 
office for a .peoial police < cCMMi81S on. . . 

Chi.,r Kerr replied ~that: thia- Did:ter n:.~ bflndlei1. '~ '\ .~ J directly froa ' 
the City Manager's office, :aDd: ~.J et: the Chier' a office handles the issuing of 
badges. 

Hz-. Cvi tanich qlIoted frOlll DB 147 dated 1-21-58 regarding' the -Jurisdic-
tion·of Parking Heter Checkers.-Itnataull that .ter .ida will have jurisdiction .. 
over only standing violations vi. thin the area specifically asaigned thea. --He .. 
AUo.l that they lIIay police street intersection. dariDg aD extre.· e_rgenc,. until 
properlY relieyed by regular Palice Officera. . 

Hr. Cvitanich added that Jll8ter _ictShave been writing tickets for jay • 
walking, .high vas out of tbeir province according to this _orandma. 

Hr. Cvi tanich also quoted fro. aD inter-departmental cMBlnication 
date~2-3-58 fr~ Hr. iowl.ands to the City Attorney in regard to the -Legality of 
the Xeter Maids.- The ccamDication· stated -I beli..,e you have infor..d US verbally 
in the past that the utili •• tion of' _ter .aida was proper, blat due to the fact 
that we might have SOMODe in 'lae_ qIIestioD the legalit)t of this ·program it llight 
be ven far J'OIl to provide _ with a legal. opinion, clearly aetting fortb the 
redOM why 1M shcxalc1 and can, proceed.- · 

Hr. Cvitanich aaid he .pole with lIr. HcCondck OIlll~y 21, 1900 and .vaa 
advised that Hr. HcCondck bad called Seattle -and had DO brief ott opinion as to 
the .tn atd legality. 

Mr. Cvi tanioh f\arther' stated he could DOt qnderatand why there shCXIld be 
any reaiatance to the adoption or hi. Re.olatioD iD view or the fact t .. t there is 
a substantial cpeation as to the leplity of the aaeor _ter .lcls. 

Hr. CvitaDioh aaid Seattle bas a ant iJl proe •• a but the 1eplit7 of 
the _ter _fa baa Dot been .atabliabad .. ~t. . 

. lie oOlltimaed that thea. girls write jQWalkinl tickets aDd illpouDd car ... 
. He did Dot know it the, wre 401DC this todq, but the, have iA ,the' paat. Iven .. 
apart tr- the 'taot that it,caD be .a8117 argued ·that placiDg the "ter _ida in 
.tbi CiV .. rillaDce DepartMnt i .. tead of tlw Polic. DepartMDt aee. to·aa,p.t 'that 
the Cit,' i ••• JdqllODe' rro. natiDI the publio a1:reet, there i. alad •.• ubata~tial 
.eatioa a. to wbether a _tar Mid be ter.cl -a special police officer.- 1he 
derinitiOD of a apecial polioe officer ia .aD7 penon actinl as • patrolun, pard, 
.atc ..... , MrchaDt.'patrolun, auxiliary lav eDfore_nt, priftte detective or aDl' 
peraOD engaged in ., ocCNpatiOD the pappoee or which att~d polio. or fire prot~cti 
fhie ie 7.10.020 or the Code. 

BYeD it t ... teI' _iel can properl)' be olalsifie4 •• a .peoial police 
officer, .ohapter 'I.Wt rtIIIJre. that .. oh -olfioen baelpe ahoa14 be ia81led OIlly by 
the Chief of hlice/ .... i1·;movbdepaid aU deposita, li08.e r.e. nQaired b,. liceDli~ 
OJtdiDanc.. and poeteel the .bond .. required. The Chief or Polioe ahould ~ the 
oharge of $2.00 per badge acoording to 1.10.060 of the Code. : 

~ Seotion 7.10.030 alao require. in ·subeeotiOll "1)11 that· -a 100d aDel ~ 
sufricient bond in the sua or $1000 be tunrlshe4 by each aubject."· , 

lie added that lnapeotor Sadth of the Police Depart.Dt ~d reported to 
the Chief on Aupat 23, 1959 that a criais had developed iD 1he Polio. operatiou 
of tlw Cit)' an\l that,t)le Mn in the Patrol Diviaion had been pushed· prodded, whipped 
cajoled andi'~t¢dI!~~dinto eveD greater eftortt ~Il aD attellPt to .In'taiD • high 
level of aervice and they are rapidly bee_DC luatnted bJ their inability to 
adequatel.J perfora aU the thiDp they are .sked to 40 .. w He laid arter .. ch 
discus.iona with supervisor, peraozmel, the oDi), avalUe open would be to cat service 
to the p.ablic aa the, have been to the "no patrol atatue" tor 10M weeb. He .aked 
Chief Kerr to explaiqr: the phraae "DO patrol .tatu •• w 
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Chief Kerr explained that due to the shortage of Police Officers t instead ot 
patrolling to prevent crime, w are DOV operating on the baais that when a car 
has from' one to 5 calls to answr, the JIlOS t important or urpnt request is handled li.:t 
first. . . 

Hr. Cvitanicb contimaed, Lt. Deskins, in a letter to Chief Kerr on 
August 27, 1959 stated that "one ot the mOst iriportant obligations of the lit7 
service is of necessity being largely overlooked." Lt. Deskins 'reported in the 
same letter "All things considered, it seems obvious curtailment in so. type of 
police service must be made and the end result is obvious. Any type of curtai1.nt 
will directfly affect the public by whOll and for whOll we are uploied. Certainly 
it is safe to say that there is no justification or satisfactory explanation that 
we can make no move, yet it is apparent something IIUst be done.- The Police Dept. 

• Annual Report o£ 1959, page 33, shows that aggrevated astQilt8, larcenies, and rapes 
have increased and are ,in exces8 of the average fOr the last ten years. In his 
report 10 the City Manager, the Chief or Police on Augu.t 31, 1959 stated, -HoweVer 
the fact remains that there are 16 le88 men wOrking the streets thaD tlYme vere 
15 months ago." · 

In fact the same report sbows that onl.7 2~ of the Cla8s One offenses 
in 1958 vere cleared. The s_ report inclicates that "it bas been necessary to 
practically eliminate all toot patrol actiOD during the past several aooths.-
The shortage of police officers has forced the Police Dept. to ·wark 6817 hours of 
overti. at a cost of $18,433.11 ill onl.7 six and one halt .antbs iii 1959. Thi8 
i s approximate~' $3000 per aonD. 

In the 8_ rtorl/l&e Chier of Police to the City Hanager, dated August 
31, 1959, Chiet of Polic. stated, ·Wi tb tlie advent of _tar _~da t the parkiq 
enfarM_nt .ection ot thia division, traffiC, has b.en redllces to rive anita assiped 
as rollows, ODe an in the depot beat and vicinity, ODe ali in the 6th AVenue and 
vicinity; one _n ift the 38th Street Diatrict; ODe _n in the Soatft Taco. and vicinity; 
one man in Tacoma Avenue aDd vicinity. ' 

•. !he Police Department exercise. practically DO parkiDg control over the 
"core are.". The removal of the three wheelen £rQl the core area ·coup1ed witb oar 
i nabili ty to place toot patroblen in the area has tor an practical purpoa.. reaoved 
police protectiOD trQl the .treet.. !he oDl¥ cODai.tent entotce.nt .rrort in the 
core area is supplied b7 the wagon crew ... iped to Diltriet 11. The· -Pi .taDcti'OD 
of thi. UDit i. to clear the .tree~ or drUDka and to tranaport priaonen torpa:trol 
units. ' .. , 

legular prcntler-cars enter the area on call aDd l.ave when their ••• ign
lllent 'i' cCllp1ete4. The entire downt6VD area i. w1Derabl. to ctildual attack and 
u nles. help i. fOl'thcoaing ". can do ver,. 11 ttle to prevent thia. The life., sarety 
and properties ot the people or this Ci t)t are bein, jeopwdiaed b~cau.. the Police 
D~pt. doe. not have the nece.lar,. -man-power' to defend ~ protect the. ad .... ti1l. 

The wcore are.w hal been lert virtuaU7 unprotected. Tbd core area 
must be protect.d at aU cost. I rec~Dd that toot patrol olticft'a and additional 

~i prowler car crew. be pravided to protect both the core area a .. 4 the india. trial area. 
Mr. CVitanich add.d that to hi. knowledge there ia DO legal opinion, 

that'. 'binding, as to the validity or leplity of _ter _ida~ 
Mr. Bott .. ted Chief Kerr it _tar maida were .tiU u.ed to ticket 

jaywalker.. · 
chief Kerr advised that on reccaaendatioD bl'. the ci t7 Attorney, this 

nractiGe WaI diacontiDled. · 
. Hr. McCormick .aid iIl80tar .. the 1egalit7 or the .ter _ida i. concerned, 
every •• 01utioD or OrdiDallce that the Legal Olfice dra •• i. approved by an attorne,-
as being legal. Thi. was done when the OrdiDaDCe providing tor the .tel' _ida va. 
ini tiated. The 1eeal office hal couiatentll' held that the .ter _ida haft DO 
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authorit7 or any power to make any arrests or issue aD1' citationa on any.movine 
violations. the' only authority they have is to do the Mchanical act or _rking 
these cars and checking the .ter as to how long the car has been parked. Insofar 
as the right of arrest is concerned, the Ileter lllaids rights are the same as any 
private citizen. Every citizen has the right to make an arrest where a breAch of 
peace is committed in his presence, etc. 'Ac'blallyaU the .. ter _ids are doing 
is checking cars. They are not- police officers which specificall7 curtails their 
duties so that they do not come 'under the police pension system as police officers 
under our State Act. . 

lIr. 101f1an~ pointed out when this whole .tter c_aboat, there vas a • 
combination °enforce_nt prograa and also a .tter of trying to effect SOM ecODOJI.Y 
a t the time plus the fact the downtown' merchants retail bcare8ll and others thouht 
,the _ter maids. w~d do. a. job not only enr~c~n~. t~ ~~ter. but also the .tter or,.. 
UJSvering qaest1ODSof V181torsi ·\bererore··'· - ... .-...... ~!~ ..... po1ice officers vere 
not being tied-up checking the _ters. We do have a prmtl-car in the 4ovntovn area 
plus other cars going into the area. We have a three 1theeler patroling the area 
certain ti_8 of the day. 

Hr. 100000ds added that it is a certainty that it ia da.irab1e to add 
more persoDDel it ec0110Jdcally possible to do • o. Even though police personnel ia 
sa.ti_s ,pre ad thin daring certain U.s of the year. the DepartMnt haa a very 
fine ~ecord ot accomplishment. 

Hr. Cvitanich stated that "7 replacing _ter _ids with police officers 
it would 'give the dovntovn area fOlir to six .ore patroUng uuta. 

Hr. Steele asked Chief Kerr far statistics as to the .I!ber of times per 
dq a .t .. '.id calls to impound. car. . 

Chief ~ -tated that two to fiv8 calla per da7 are received for . 
meter maid aasistance. .. 

Mr. 5t.el8 further .tate4 that due to the tact • t~. wheeler is 
dispatched to assist ia impounding aD"auto, this .bows iapairMnt or .rfieiency 
.a far as the use or _ter aida is concerllfld. . 

. Mr. Bott stated that "the subject of .ter _ida is a political potato' 
and hr.s baem. too hot to hand. and unfortUDatel¥ has ulUMcl propartiou far be70D4 
its origiJlal intent. Then is a "i'llai' civil .ervice clusification of parkin, - .... ~ 
chec~er tor which the.e VOMD have taken the elt_ and qualified. How to replace 
the.e gi. would require aD abandoDlD8nt of' the poe i ticn which voq14 be oppoeiDg the 
Civil Service principles.- ae added'\o begin with, _ter _ida are no different in 
the duties tbey perform thaD •• ter or light .. ter r .. ~era. except they are -re_le. 
and wear uniforms.- They are not police.D'1. The, perfora DO pollee dutie.. Itia 
.. rely coincidental they t· '.- . .' iDheri ted ODe or the dutie, previOu.17 perfozwed by 
Police Orrico".' The, have not replaced regular ,Police 0rricen. the7 have _re~ 
freed SOlIe of ric en enab1iDc the. to perfo!'!! the Police Dutia. for which the7 have 
been traiDed.~ ... · 

Hr. Bott suggested that the Council defeat the __ olution aDd SO OD 
record as 8upporting the cluaification of .ter checken. ' 

Hr. Cvitanich rebutted that _ter maida were different than 1iSht or ,. 
vater .tar readers. Their action could r .. Q1t wi th incarceration "iD jail. ~The 
main point of this is, .. inereaeed dOVDtovn protection" and theae cull ... not provi 
any protection. • 

Mr. Hartland asked Mr. Cvi tanich what type of protection hcf thought Vas 
needed 'in the downtown area. . 

Mr. Cvitanich stated that the greateat concentration ot .,De7 ud 
population at one time i. in the downtown area and this calli for added protection. 
By putting _ter _ida on, we are taking menavay tr. the downtown are. lind 
assigning them in the outly.llll diatricta. .' . 

~----------... -
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.-
Hr. RoWlands stated a program could possibly be worked out with Chief 

Kerr and his staff to have additional cars or three wheelers patrol :u- downtown 
3rea to augment the existing patro1 car. JI2.. 

Hr. Easterday asked, how many full time men were on tbePolice force. 
<:tiief Kerr replied -156-
Hr. Easterda7 ingt\ired why ~ t ~as ~ces8 ary to employ more officers 

',,'hen the population has decreased. 
. Chief Kerr stated:-llis main problem 18 t~ increase of services required 

or the men. He said that the new jail, increa.ed court work, the. new cOlllllln?-catioDS 
center and the 24 hour record bureau operation have made increasing demazulaf'ontthe 
·!epart.nt's anpower, which has remained about constant over the ,ears • 

• lie added that the department is responsible for the bab of a 300,000 
;::erson metropolitan area w~t~ ~.-P91ice force geared for a City of 125:,000. ' . 

Mayor Hanson r(Stated ": -::i that the point of question before the Council 
: s the requesting of a legal opinion on the replacement of meter maida and asked 
:~0r a possible amendment to. the 2eaolution to establish on3.7 the legality of the 
::eter _ids, a8 he wants the public to know very definitely that the operation of 
~~e meter maiis is legal. 

Hr. Cvi tanich, stated to date no one has been able to produce a legal 
:,~)inion that .ter _ids are legal. 

Hr. Bott said it all Hr. Cri tanich requires is • vri tten. legal opinion 
:~rGDl the Legal Department that .tar aaids are legal he moved that the ie.olution be 
<.lr.tended to confine the legal question aa to whether .tar .ida., in their preseDt 
()peratio~ are legal. . Seconded b,. Hr. )!unland. 

Hr. Porter stated it would be vise to have a legal opinion on all of 
the p08sib~i ti.. so aa to know exactly l:t're we. sta., not onlT in relation to the 
~('ter _ida, but in relation to aD7 other classification that .~one might !,ant 
to S OIII8ti_ eliminate. 

Voice vote w .. then taken on the _~Dt re.ulting in ~ta defeat. 

Hr. Stan Fleming repreaentin, princiPles ot Civil Service aDd Local 129 
J aid the .• tar _id-, ••• tated before, «;lid throup pablic advertiae.nt app17 tor 
and fulfill their part bW takin, an exudDation as· set up b, our peraODllel dept. 
They aerved a probationary period and took aU, the neces~ar,. training to perform 
their dati... Therefore, the, should have the. au. UOUDt of protection aDder 
Civil Serri.~ .a aD7 other pe~OIl warking for the City. In hia opinion, in order 
to replace .a~d _ter maida, t~ir. pa.ltion voqld have to be aboli.hed. aDd that . 
!)osi tioD could Dot be fiUed b,. arq, other penon in the Cit, ot Tacc.a.t aDd it 
such posi~iOD baa been t1l11ed vithin • Period of tvo ~aI1I' said _tar .ida could 
:'ile ill Superior Court against the City of Tacoma. 

From all indicatioDa, the merchant. in TacOla .ee_ to be .eli .atlatied 
wi th the .. ter maida, Hr. nelling adc1e~. The meter _ida ~" fulfi11ec1 aD uJlVitten 
contract and the City ot Tacoma ahould ccmaider that and tuUw.· ita contract. 

. Kayar HansOIl said be Val intereated.PDl¥ ~"~ .repeat ot a pnriou. 
_ (Ipinion which Hr. McCormick issued, to be contained in the DeXt agenda. ~rerare 

:Ie would vote against the iesO],qtioD aDd theD aslc Hr. McCormick for that opinion. 
Roll call vas then takpn on the ReaohatioJl reaulting. as tollon, 

~\yes 5, Naya 4, Bott, Hurt18nd, Olson and Hanson; Absent o. 
The Resolution vas then declared a~opted by the Chairan •. 
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Resolution No. ;.:1!.100a 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to execute an' agreement 
vi th the state Highway Department for channelization of Wakefield Drive at ·C· 
Street at an approximate cost of $4,100.00. 

It was moved by Hr. Easterday that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded 
by Hr. Cvi tanich. 

JI 

. Mr. Rowlands said the total amount of this improve_nt will be approxima tel, 
$29,000; $24,900 of which will be paid by the State Highway Department. He said 
Mr. Sclmster' has discussed this particular project with the Highway personnel. It l:... 

has been contemplated for some t1.. that this~d.l.~ a fine improv .. nt for the .... 
City. 

Voice vote vas then taken on the Bes olation, resulting as follows I 

Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent 0 
The iesolution vas then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 162m I 

. Expressing lntenticma of the City Council to c~t the City of Tacoma to 
participate in the Puget Sound Iegiona1 TraDaportation StudT •. 

I 

... 
. It was moved by llr. Jortua-~~· that the Resolution' be adopted •. Secomed 

by )I.r~ Cvitanich.: 

Mr. Rov1anda said iDfor.tion pas.ed out to the Council indicate. the 
propo.ed budget for the Puget Sound iegional TraDaportatiOD Stud7. ae added, 
in concurrence with the Paget Sound Goven.enta1 Conference there i. alao a PIlget ., 
Sound ~D' Conference at which lacOl8'. PlaNdng Staff 18 re~seDted. The .. 
orpni&ati~. are trying to 801ve 8e111 or the proble. on an area vide baai. through 
coordinated anet cooperative efforts. 

He caUed the Council t a attention to the tact the' ConfereDce vas able to 
s.cure State and Public Ioada A~Distr.tioD Aid ~ the ~Dt ~f·$5~6,OOO vhich 
repre.enu 75% of the total coat. of the project. ~ re~iDinc $175,000 ia it8111&ed 
on the sheet· v~ch "as distributed to the Counc~l ~b~. Seatt1e-Kins County' a 
participation to be $108,500 or 6~ and Tac .. -Pierce C~DtJ'. to be "'0,260, or 
2_,e~. · .' . 

If the T.cOlla Ci:ty.Coancil takes action aiJIilar to what Val taken by 
the Board of County eo.dssiOD~ra last. week, they rill be- iDcli.~tiDg ffayor of this 
coat- ~akdcnm,. with the' uDd~ratandlllg that before fU.l appro'Val i. giftD, the City 
Council vould be thoroug~' fa~i&ed vi th the proje~t. aDd the direction it i. 
taking.' " !'. , 

· It is felt it wiU' be very advantageous to the Cit, of Taoc.a aa w11 aa 
to Pierce County to participate in this program. 

Yoice vote was then taken on the iesolutioD, re.u1ting .a folloW81 

Ayes 9 J Nays 0, Absent 0.' 
The iesolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

,,' 
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Resolution No. 162(8 t 

AvardiDg contract. t9 Dual Parking Meter Compaw for t\lrnishing and 
installing parking meters in the total sua of $63,461,45, pm. sales tax. 

Hr. Bott said this Resolution came as a surprise to hi.Ji inasaach as the 
Council vas a$ked to examine the two different type, of parking I18ters and then they 
were to give their opinion on which meter they approved. He felt th~8 .tter ~qur es 
:'urther study on beha1f of the Council. 

Hr. Steele said he thought it would be vise if the Council could atet 
\\i th the representatives of the firms who have the _ters .so this _tter can be 
liscussed. He moved that at the next ._tips of the Council, the representatives 
of the particular fi£!! involved be present to display their merchandise so that 

• the CouDci1 Will have aD opp.ortuDi ty to examine the respective .ters and inquire 
~s to the sp!.cificatioDS. etc. Seconded by Hr. Sri tanich. . 

Hr. Porter .aid inasaach as the new _lIber'7 of the Council has had little 
opportuni ty to become faai1iar' with this utter and also' tha t .(IIe _mbers vere not 
present at the de.oDS~tiOD.ot the two _ters, he felt ~t vaa1d be ~se to postP0De 
the .. tter until July 26th. 

Hr. Porter then .oved that Hr. Steel.' s aotioll be _nded to postpone the 
matter UDtiITa1:Jrrth. Seconded by Hr. crltanfch. 

Mrs. ce suggested that this be diacussed at a study session before the 
representatives are iuvited to de.onstnte their -.rchanclis.. . 

Mayor HUSOD said he thought a _etiDg could be arranged. tor 6 ~oo P .H. 
next Tuesday evening, Ju17 12, 1960. . . 

Mr. Cvitanich said, iD the eV~Dt the.e .tera :ar. purchaa,d, complete 
chanps win be required in loading soae., e'tc, B. asked it Hr. ICosai, Traffic 
Engineer, could be preaent at the .eting tQ enlighten. the CouDeil on the.e prob1eu. 

Mr. Easterda1' said he undentands that ~he dovntoVll _rc.ta veald object 
to the inat.llation of ten cen1 .ten in, the dovntovn are, uD1e .... ten ar, instaUed 

,.. in the outlybg area ••. Be •• i4.he bad "lleu •• d, ~is with the peqplt in the tith 
Avenue aDd tl)e South Taco_ area and ·thel'. are agai_t haviDg _~era installed. 

Mr. Ea.terdq said he thought the City .hould proceed .101!1, OD this .tter. 
lie thought letting a COD~ct tor the .ten vGild,be a Utl1e pre_~ ,t tM. time. 

Mr. Cvi tanich aaiel hi. per.o~l r •• UDK Ola the nbj.ct 1101114 be to expand 
the parkiDg _t.~ prograa in the out~ diatticta rather thaD increa.e it in the 
downtown area. 

Yoice vote vas then taken on the aotion to continue the lesolation to 
.July 26th, 1960 resaltiDS a. tono., A,.. 9, Rm 91 lbsent o. IIOt}08 carried._ 

1esolution No. 16209. 

FixiDg Tuesday, AuguSt 9, 1960 at 7.00 PjM. as the date for bearilll OIl 
the vacation or the alle7 lyiDg between theapson AveDUe and J Street· !rca So. 38th 

., to So. 39th Streeta (Northwe.tern ROMI, Inc.) 

. it vaa IlOftd b7 Mr. ,at.relay that the Resolution be adopted, Seconded 
hy Mr. Bott. 

~ Yoic. vote vas takeD OD the Resolution, resultilll a~ rollo~ a 

Ayes 9 J N.,. OJ AbIent O. . '., 
i'he iesoUtion 1Ia8 theD declared adopted by t~. CbaiJ1Dan, 
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Resolution No. 16210: 

Fixing tuesday, August 9 1960 at 7.00 P.M. a. the date for hearing on 
the vacation or the aUey, betveeJl AInsworth and eua'aan Avenues from Sixth Avenue to 
South 7th Street. 

It vas moved by Mrs. Price that the Xes olution be adopted. Seconded by 
Hr. Easterday. 

Voice vote OD the Resolution resulted as followss 

Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 
The iesolution vas then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 162111 

Fixing 'ruesday, August 9, 1960 at 7:00 P.H. as the date fer hearing on 
the vacation or Court A ly.i.Dg b.tveen Pacific AVenue and A Street fr«* So. 21st 
Street to So. 22nd Street. ('-ericaa HaDafacturing Co. Inc.) 

It .as aoYed by Hr. EaSterday that, the Resolution be adopted. Seconded 
by Hrs. Price. 

Hr. Critanich said he thought it .ou1cl be well tor the Council _bera to 
iupect this street aa it i. unpaved and felt that cODSidering aU the cirCWllltance. 
it did not ju.tify being vacated. 

Hr. Bott sa14 iDas_ch as he haa receiYed,_DI' c~1aillts·on this vacation 
and alao OD t the be prece.diDg 0110 •• whioh might inYolw ccmaiderable di.cussion, 
he thought that hearinl on this IesolutiOD .hould be ,oetpoDed until August 16th~ 

Hr. Dott then amd that the Resolution be a.nded chansias the hearins 
date to tamt 1( 1960. Seconded bl Mr. evftanich. ' 

• Iir. cvttaDlcfi asked-that the It&t. Highll.,. l)epart.eDt be contacted to .. 
a.certain the location of the proposed overpass plumed tor this are •• 

Hr. iovlanda .aid theT have considerable information in regard to the 
overpas., ,bat, he •• id, it had not beeJl finalized a. "t. 

!oice Yot!,..!!. the _!!da!nt " •• lted as fonon. AY!._9J..:!!J! 0; Ab!.!!! O. 
as ameDded, 

Voice vote vu then taken OIl the a.aolutiOllI re.ulting a.·foU01f8, 
Aye. 9, Na78, OJ AbaeDt O. 
The leaolutiOD vaa' theD declared adopted bY' the Chainaan. 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES 1 

OrdinaDC8 No. 16608, 

Vacating the we.t one half-of North Pine street between Horth 82ntl Stre~ 
and the alle, between North 31st and North 32nd street. (Petition of A. L. Vaterbtlr7) 
Be*d by title and placed in order or tinal reading. • ' 

OrdinaDce No. 16609 t ------
Amending Chapter 9.16 of the Official Code ot the Cit, relating to the 

use of aid •• alks, .treets· and alleYSl for displa7 or advertising purpoae. or goods, 
vater., _rdjancli •• , etc. Read b, t tle. 
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Hr. llowland. explained that this Ordinance i •. the rec~oda tion of the 
Beautification Com.ittee who appeared recently betore the Council in tbis respect. 
Jle said they are ,tarting this program to eliminate the large boards and tire racks 
1Ifhich D01( aid 011 tbw. walkways.· He said the License Inspector. wiU be notified 
to eliminate the e18-sores which vere reported to the Council several aonths ago. 

Hr. Rowlands further added that from the point of an ideal situation it 
would be _11 to eliai.nate any displays, but frOll a standpoint ot practicability, 
would it be feas ib1e , . . 

Hr. Brown, Chairman of the City BeautiCic,tion COJl1littee, stated this vas 
a step towards the state vide beautification program for the Century.2l World's Fair 
and felt this Ordinance would help a great deal in furthering their rec~ndatiOD8. 

HayOJ:' Hanson rec08D8nded the Ordinance be studiec.t and perhaps there rill 
be fUrther qqestions on its final passage. Be added he felt it will be a great step 

... forward as it confirms the requests of the Beautification C~ ttee •. 
Hr. Albert Harvey residing at 837 So. Oakes Street asked to be heard on 

this utter. 
Hayor HansOD asked that a short reces~ ~ held at this time. Arter the 

Council reC;OIlYened, Hr. Harvey was called upon to .p,ak and Hqor Hanson vas informed 
that he had left during the recess. The Clerk vas then aaked to notify~. Barvey 
tha t final reading or the OrdiDance vould take place at the next week's Cwncil 
:neeting and,he "as invited to apeak ,t that tiM, if he 80 desired •. 

The OrdiDaDCe ft. then placed ill order of final reaeli ng. 

Ordinance No. 16610, 
. . J ..,. " , . 

A.nding the Official Cod. of t·~~ .::"~-: by adding 9 .. ct1ODS kDq1fD a. 
Ch~ter 9.19.010 relating to street beautiric.t~OD ,n4 the plantiQc, maintenance 
and protection of trees anel shrubs, .tc. lead.b, title.. . . . . 

Hayor Hanson explained that this OrctiDance will help ccmaiderab17 in the 
•. beautificatiOD or the· dcnmton area, and wlll e,tabli.h rulea for tbe placiDg or 

trees in front of bu.iDes, e,tablia!ulwn'b. 
Hr. Cvi taJiich .skeel it tbia wiU tie in wi tb the future projected plaDa 

f or the Broadvq Ha11. • 
! Hqor BaD.ODs.id it did Dot nece.sarily, ,a1thoqg~ it yould cwapliM~t 

the approach to the 4oVDtOVll beautit~cation. ' 
Hr. Bott poiJ)ted GIlt that OIl pace 3 or the Ordinance \IIlcler "»- it atate. 

"there ,sball be DO adverti,in, _tter extolliq the rirpae, ot an anta, group or 
bus i ••• t and .aay 81Icb project ,hall be ab8011lte17 devoid. ot aftl' .d~rtisiQc aterial 
impriDted thereon, and shan be cODltncted vi thout p1acar~ or iuipia de.ipatiq 
any particular private eQt~rprise •• • Ue .. ked it this W0214 preclude the placinl 
of benches tor the 118. ot per80D1 waiting for bualea, etc. 

Mr. Iovlanda .aid the pnicy to date haa been to exclude tl)e advertising 
on benches, but this policy coald be changed. 

~\ Hr. bnD, Chairun of the Beautification Co.u.tte., 'aid the Colllllittee 
is considerine to include the residential are, a. wU as the downtown area in thia 
rega~d, and ia endeavoring to limit tt)e type. of tree. to be placed on the parking. 
in the various are... . 

Hr. Baraon of the Metropolitan Park Board, atated the7 have worked. 
grea t deal on this Ordinance t • which wiU live the Ci tJ' control OYer 'type, ot tree. 
planted.in the relidential areal. ..' 

Hr. Porter .ai4 couideration Ihould be given on the location or the trees 
so that the,. will Dot interfere with the parking _ter .tandardl whereby they would 
have to be moved further fro. the curb and alao the possible change in their location. 
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Hr. 2o.1allds stated he felt they ahould proceed with the planting as aOon 

as possible. Ue further added they alao anticipate changing the parking .. ter 
s tandarda which vould provide better place_nt for the plantings. 

Hr. Baa terday called attention to the cJa.p to the sidewalk on the welt 
side of Broadwq hetween 1)iviaion and 6th AVenue, and asked if these trees are to 
be excluded by this Ordinance. 

Mayor Hans on advised they vere to be excluded by this OrdiDauce. 
Mayor Hanson thanked Hr. Brown and Hr. Harmon for their effort. in the 

preparation of·this Ordinance. 
Mr. Cvitanich also thanked Hr. Brown and Hr. Banton for sponaoring the 

Fishing Derby at whia--agood time vas had by all. 
The Ordinance vas then placed in order of final reading. 

Amending the Official Code of the City in reference to zonia" and adding 
a new aectien known as Sec. 13.00.120 (15) to include property located at So. 38th 
Street between Thompson and J. Streets. (Pet! tion of Northwestern 801181, Inc.) lead 
by title. 

Hr. iovlanda said this ~Ordinance aDd the Dext Ordinance, No. 16612 relones 
the property for a super .arket and is related to lleso111ticma Nuabera 16209 and 16210 
passed by the Council earlier on the agenda. lnas .. ch a. the iesoluticma fixe 
August 9, 1960 a. the date for hearing for the vacation of a11e~ iD thes. particular 
areas, he felt that Ordinances No. 166U and 16612 should be postponed until Augalt 
9th alao. 

It ... Iloved b7 Mrs. Price to poatpcme OrdiDance No. 166U.until _ •• t 
9, 1960. Seconded b7 Hr •. Hartland. Voice . vote :on the aotiOD resulted .1 foll.11 
l~e. 9; Nap 0; Absent O. 

Hrl. Price cOliplained or the praotiQ. of the.. large CODcerlll ill exerobiDc 
options for the purchase of hame. in the .area. Sh. explaiDed, for exap1e, aD . 
option il placed on a hom. for an a.GUnt of $1.00 with the .xpresled.thoacht that 
the prOpert7 will be uaed. tor a portion or the parking lot. · lIMn the t_ 0 ... to 
parcha.. the property, after it haa been reloD8d -and thla .treets ~catedt the larae 
concerna decide they do not need the ~opert7. Tbi. i. aia1eadiq to the properv 
OVDer. as in the _antiM I .. have purcha.ed another hOM. 

Hr. Bott asked it there vere aftl' va7 or preventiq thil practiM. 
Hr. HcCoraick, Ci ty Attorney .dvised the property cnmerl shOll14 contact 

their attorney tor .I.iltance in the matter. 
The OrdiDance vas then contiDaed. to Auguat 9, 1960. 

Ordinance No. 1661! I . , 
AMncliDg · the Official Code of ~ City in refereDce to· 10Ding and addi~ 

a new .ectioD knoVll as Section 13.06.120 (16) to iDClude property located at Sixth 
Avemae between Cuahman and Ainavorth AveDiel. (Petition of Northwestern lIo.a, IDo.) 
Read by title. . 

I 

Mr. Porter moved to postpone Ordinance NO. t16612 Qntil August 9, 1960. 
Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. Voice vote on the 1I0tion resulted .. follo"al .Ayes 9. 
Nays 0; AbIent o. 
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• Hr. lowlands asked that the recOIIIEndations fr«* the '1aJming C~saiOD 
which vas submitted to the Council be clwcked very carefully aa it points out clearly 
"rI'~at is expected in regard to the screening and also sa. of the iJap1icationa of 
h'hat rill happen if the IoDine is ~Dot extended. · He added the propert7 o1fDtrs have 
the right to build without the be_fit ot extra loning·and are peraitted to go in 
~nder the present zoning. 

Hr. Cyitanich said that the school population in this area is 397 children. 
::e asked that the Council be provided with a map showing the routes taken to their 
school, and the areas trOll vhich they are drawn. 

• Mr. Hurtland asked ir it could be arranged in the fUture that aU discussion 

I 

I 
I 
~ 

or. Ordinances be held at the time of the first reading. He said if this is done, then 
:-,etweeD first and second reading of the Ordinance the Council _lIIbera rill have an 
0pportunity to check the areas or questions concerning the OrdiDance before it is 

• :inally passed. 

.. 

~ 

Mr. lowlands said it has been the policy of the Council to hold discussioD8 
~'n an OrdiDaDce at the tiM of the first reading. 

~~IXAL READING OF OllDINANCES: 

Clrdinance !!.o. 16601: 

Vacating North Steele Street between North 28th Street and the alley ~ 5 
~)etweeD North 28th and North 29th Streets. (Petition of A. J. Jenen, et al). Read 
~y title.and passed. 

Roll can vas taken on the Ordinance. resulting aa follow t 

ROll callI Ayes 9; N&1S 0; Abaent o. 

Ordinance No. lti602~ 

Approving aDd cODfindDg the .s.ess_nt roll tor LID 2190 for ce_nt 5',;- 12...3 
concrete .idewalia on So. 72nd Street rr_ So. D to Alaska, So.' 74th.ftoa Wapato 
to So. Taco.. Iq. lead by title ,aDd passed. 

ioU call vas taken on the Ordinance resulting as follow.' 

Roll caUl Aye. 9; Naya 0; Abs.nt o. 

Ordinance No. 16603. 

Approving and confirming the a •••••• nt roll tor LID 5315 tor cast trOD -
water _ina in So. 56th Street frO. Proctor to Ttler Street., and in Hcmroe str.et 60 3~ 
from So. 55th Ste.et to South 56th Str •. et. Ie.d by title and pas.ed. 

Roll call vas taken on the Ordinance ren1 tins a. tollo"., 

Uoll call. Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent o. 

Ordinance No. 166041 

Proridin, for the improve.nt or LID 2315 for gradilll' and oil - t aurface If. 
fin East 620d Street trOll Ea.t I Street to East K street. and .tara ..wains on But 62nd 
Street frOil Eut I Street to Eaat J street. 

Roll call ".. taken on the OrdinaDce ream ting as tollo" •• 

!loll call. A¥e. 9, Na)'B 0, Ab.ent o. 
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Ordinance Ho. 1660!! 

Providing for the improvement of LID 5321 for cut iron water.ains 
in Hanitw Way fro. So. 60th to So. ,66th streets, and in So. 62nd street fro. 
Mason Avenue to Han! too Way. Head by title and passed. 

Roll call was taken on the Ordinance resulting 'as follows:. 

:RoU call~ Ayes 9; Nays 0;. Absent ,0. 

O~dinance No. 16606: 

Providing for the construction of LID 5323 for cast iron water _ina in 
the iurea bounded by No. 24th, North 17th, Hawthorne and Skyline Dri~e. Bead by tit~ 
and pa8sed. 

2011 call was taken on' the Ordinance resulting as follows: 

RoU callt Ayes 9; Nays 0; Ab8ent O. 

Orcti.nanCli No. 166071 

. PJ:oviding .for: the improvellent ,of LID 6779 tor installation ot IIOciern 
.treet lights on existing wooden poles at intersections, in the! vicinity qt North 
30th and Baltimore streets. lead by title and paa.ed. 

Roll caU ... taken on the Ordinance h8ul ting aa follow8 t 

2011 caU, Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

BlOatS, -
MC-307 ~ ~oc.dure tor ~8Se •• iDg V_cated Pr0uerty. 

Placed 8D tile in the ·City Clerk's Office. 

MC-308 - BurDing of Waste Materials by Incineration and Open ~g. 

Placed on filed in the City Cierk's Office. 

DH-200 - 1961 Budget Preparation 

Place4 on file in the City Clerk" Office. 

Transit Subcommittee of Citizens' Com.itte. for Taca.a's FUture ·D.velop~nt 

Mayor Hanson advi.ed that a liat of the Transit Subcommittee far TacOJDa's 
FUture Development had been distr!tuted with 1he al8n~ and asked if there were 

.. any suggested additioDl to thia ColDittee, that the Council malabers contact his office 
Mr. lowlands stated, if a bond ialue to pay tor theCi ty" ,acquilition of 

the TacOM Transit Syat •• ia to be put on the Novellber ballot, it ia veryeasentia1 . 
that aotion be taken by the CouDcil this month, which i. 90 da18 pripr to the election 
!l.o, h. aaid, the propoai~ioo io relard to the Dock propertie. will b. cominl up 
alain. . 
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.' Mana- Hanson stated the SubcoaDittee's report on the Transit Systea will 
be available next veek and will: allow sufricient ti_ for consideratiOD by the Council. 

ITEMS FO~ FILING IN THE OFFICE OF THE £ITY CLERK: 

Monthly Report - Tacoma Trans it Sys tem - May, 1960 

Monthly Report - Tacoma Police Dept. Traffic Div. - Hay, 1960. 

Civic Auditorium Report. 

Mayor Hanson said the Civic Auditorium ieport certain17'merits the COQncil's 
attention. He added if this report conforms with the Council's thinking, perhaps 

• : ,ey could have a hearing and discussion on the matter at the next 'Counci1 meeting. .:tio 
Hr. Easterday said he had heard many cOmments that the entire Pierce 

': ounty should' participate in this project,' and he wondered if the County Co.aimi.ssioners 
could be invited to attend the discussion; . 

Mayor HansOD said he thought the Count; Comaissioners shoq1d be given an 
opportunity to look over the report, and then that possibility could be discussed 
wi th the.~ · . 

COIMENTSt 
• 

Hr. llovlanda distributed a letter frOll thaTacoma htail Trade Bureau in 
re ference to tha parking •• ter.. Ue advised that the downtown Mrchant. were very 
:'Uch in favor of the new tiM limi ta a. recom.nded. 

Mayor Banson pointed out that the subject of installing mater. in other 
areas will bfi couidered leparately ~ 

. HI' ~ Porter said he had been contacted by _rchanta other thaJi in ~be 
dovntOWD are., who asked to have .tar. installed and he informed them to contact 

.. ~!r. lowlands, City Manager. , 
.,. 1ttC-3Q9 which i. a c-t!lation ot a I~q ot the curb parkingusap or 

.. 

the Central Buainess District. ad ... 'distributed with the agenda to the Council 
Ir.embers, W .. discuss.d at ~i. ti_. It wa. pointed out that on .ore than sqC ot 
the .tera the average tiM couuaed ... 1e.s than one-halt an h~r. 

, Hr. iowlanda explained that this count "as ~_de on a ..... t. '~y between 
9 :00 A.H. and 6 tOO P.H. ., 

Mr~"Ko.aif'Trattic :lDcineer", .•• id thla:.repor't ... '.cle··oYer -:a~tVo ."It' 
periOcl·.·by-a two.1iaD ·clte. whieh'lJOv.red an area every 15 ·mi._t.s. This r.port 
covers only legal park.rs in lepl'loeatfonS betwe,en the hour. ot "00 A.H. ud 
,-: :00 P.H. and includes aU areas where parking .tera have been iU:ta1led,he added. 

Haycir llaDaon •• id the Tae .. parking p'raetiee ... coui,tent' "1 th p'arkiag 
studies _de in other cities, and .ill be tarther discussed at the studT .esslon · 
r.ext week and also at the Council ._ting OD °JulJ 26th.' · 

Mr. Rovlanda advised that Dext HODday, July llth at 10100 A.H. the Utility 
no ard ba. inri t.d -the member. ot tt. City Council for a tciar or the Covli tl Du. 

Mr. RDwlanda said ttat Mr. aackley win be in the City during the week 
. ) r Ju17 U th to bring the De" Council •• Jaber. up to date on the Airport proposi tiOD. 
lie added that as soon as the exact date ot llr. aackley·. arrival is lenoVll, the 
Council will be notified. 
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JUl5 - 1960 

Hr. Rowlands stated that copies of the "Institute of Govern.ent" 
Prop-a. had been distributed to the Council members, and that tomlTOV woald be 
an ideal date tor the Council to sit in on the revenue problem of -Basic Tax 
Polic~ which has been arranged £or the entire day. lie asked how IIaIlY would be 
able to attend so that reservations coa1d be· made. -

Tmlrsday. 
Mrs. Olson and ~rs. ~ice both stated they w~ld like to attend on 

Hayor Hanson said if any other Council member could attend, he should 
contact Mr. Rowlands fOr reservations and transporUtion. 

:. 

Mayor Hanson stated there were a DUmtier of appointments to Boards which 
are forthcoming, and said h~ would contact the various Council _mbers with the hope 
or taking the proper ,action at next week's meeting. 

Hayor Ranson explained at the tt. or the resignation of Dr. Humiston, ., 
who vas elected Deputy Mayor, Mr. Porter vas elected to fill oat the unexpired term.· 
Nov Mr. Porter's term has expire~, which rill require a, new election; 

Hr. Bott said he felt that HrJ Porter bas done an exceUentjob as Deputy 
Hayor. He would like to show his appreciation by submitting his ~ tor the 
re-appoint_nt as Deputy Mayor. 

Hr. Dott then IIOved that Mr. Port!!r 'be appointed DeF!!ty Major. Seconded 
by Mr. heele. Voice vote on the aotion resulted as fOllows: "l!s 9; Nays OJ Ab.!!.!!! 

Hr. Porter thanked the Council far this appointunt and said he appreciated 
the confideDce placed in hill and hoped vhen officiating he would .et. with the 
approval of the Council. · 

Hr. lowlands asked 1I1e' opinion 'of th~ 'Ci t7 Council .s to the tille for 
posaible .etiDgs with the Planning Commission, aDd other .,.rds, etc •. In the . 
discussion, it was the CODaenaus that ."ning .etinp were suitable, or poasib17 
cliJmer .etings could be held. · 

Mr. Cvitanich a~ked t~t a letter b. lent to·the Park Board Co..usi()Dezt, 
thanking them tor the courtel7· e~tended the ·C •• oil _lIbera -OJ( be1!t'trot the re.cent 
fishing trip. I ' ' '. • 

Hr. 'C18ude HallSei, _Jlber of the Naches PUI Tulmel Aslociation said a 
meeting ia to be held in Tacoma the last .et in Ju17 in reference t6 the report to 
be subai tt.4 by the EDgiDeering FiJ:a to the State Highway, Detpartaent. Be 'uked that 
aa -D7 of the __ era ot the" Ci'~ 'Council be present ".s p08s~b1e .~_ .• " . 

He further .... d that the L. I. D. COIIIIIitt .... ·,of the' COimcll and the cOllllit 
amc.,..a"1dth ·~.bIiODal" frabiponaticm" ~dT ... ~ 1dtlS" Ida"'i~" the Dear tutun. 
. . Hayor .Hanson iDfor..adhia he could contact Mr. Ea,terdar, ChainuDl ot the 
L. I. D. COIaittee on this .tter. Hqor Han,on .lao suggested that ,he v0II1d ._tin 
with Hr. MuDSe,. OD Thursda,. at U A.H. on the attar. . ~ . 

There being no further buline., to co. before the Council, upon .0tioD l 
da17 seconded and passed, the .eting adjOQrned, .• t 10:25 P.M.' . 

Atte.tl~~4& -,;epa 7 t7 C eric 


